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dom which decides just what He ought 
to give, and what He ought to withhold. 
Christ must wonder »t our feeble faith 

g hesitations, in present
ing requests to Him who “ loveth to be 
inquired of." Pint-cup praying brings 

.Ay pift-cup blessings.
It is good to carry a large cheque

book, and inscribe on it, u My soul, wait 
upon God, for all my expecta
tion) Him." Paul realized his 

•lendid heirship, and drew large 
the inexhaustable treasury.

believed," gave
liacklione to Paul’s faith, and ken 
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the the soul into God’s bends at rest; 

isfled because we are waking up
in His likeness, and are about to benola 
His face in righteousness. “The Lord 
giveth His beloved sleep."—Dr. Isindalls.
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chronic Costlvenesa, Ayer’s Pills have 
relieved rue from that trouble ami also 
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It is related that Dr. Adoniram Jud- 
son, while laboring as amissionary to the 
heathen, felt a strong desire to do some
thing for the salvation of the children 
Abraham according1 tfo'the flesh. But it 
seemed that hie desire was not to be 
gratified. During a long course of years, 
even to the closing fortnight of his life, 
in his last sickness, Dr. Judson lamented 
that all his efforts
had been a failure. He was departing 
frçm the world saddened with that 
thought. Then at last there ca 
gleam of light that thrilled his 
with grateful joy. Mrs. Judson was sit- 
tig by his aide wtuterhe was in a state of 
great langor, with a copy of the Watch- 

and Reflector in her hand. She 
read to her husband one of Dr. Hague’s 
letters from Constantinople. That letter 
contained some items of information 
that “filled him with wonder, 
meeting of missionaries at f’onstanti- 
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"By the use of Ayer’s ГП1* nloi 
nr«tl myself |M-rmanenily of rheuiua- 

li.'in which hud troubled me several 
ii'i'tith*. These Pills are ai once bariole** 
and effectual, and, 1 believe, would 
prove a S|h.4 itic in all caatw of huipi

Rheumatism.
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that many 
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marriage 
0Ш1 to ‘ visit, 

attend ; for no sombre 
1 processions' will ever cast their shadows 
over those shining streets. Nor will our 
people need either solemn admonitions 
or soothing consolations. In this life 
there is abundant nçed of both. The 
Bible was not written for saints in 
glory. It was written for struggling, 
tempted, sinning and sorrowing mortals. 
The loftiest Christians described in its 
pages was not perfect ; some of them 
made lamentable slips and tails; their 
finest gold of character was not wit!

It" is precisely so with God's people 
now it is so with those who may be 
rending this article. Many of you have 
aching hearts - and some of you have 
hearts sadly diseased with sin. What is 
the cause ? What is the cure ? I mav 
ask you the same question which wr* 
propounded to Micali by the Danitcs 
who had stolen away his household 
idols : “ What ait elk thee7" If you will 
turn to the eighteenth chapter of the 
Book of Judges you will see how the 
Dan tie marauders had. broken into poor 
Micha’s private chapel of idols, and hail 
carried off his graven images. Perhaps 
this is the trouble with some of you. 
Your hearts have been made—not the 
dwelling piece of Christ by His Spirit— 
but a private chapel in which you have 
enshrined favorite idols. They have ab
sorbed your affections and shut Christ 
out from the central throne of your 
heart « Perhaps your idol lias been 
money—a very useful article when a 
1'hrislum hold-, it in trust for hi* Master, 
but a terrible curse when it»owns and 
enslaves a • briatuui. Your 
M ,.i mn vabh h ;icle, and it i-. 
gone ' Brother. 
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H . ", ■ " a br.ef *pac.- to , Bunyai. -. I’ilgrun set tin- example. He
• a. .• і і і- whe h I’rof, Drum learned from them to look up to heaven 

.'.oo^ , .: > a- to repneluce Uie im after receiving a blessing, and be thank
j * t inw hii-I indignation which fui. Don’t little chickens point their
і • «fl-і і h» arte I. r.-ater It i- bill* up • anj after every sip of water ?

1 I •- .1 that imce Ibe Ix-g.lining -.I To be sure they d-л’/ look up after eat 
Й|ШййІ''' brùtel no doubt.

intrd anywhere in the *, ,|ie i.-a-i they do better than
■ >t m»-n. than are majority of men. .»ho neither look up to

p- ip.-trai.-d by th*1 heaven when they eat, nor when they
і, aai.d .a*.-i. alersin Africa, drink. In fact, mat part of mankind

suddenly raided which deems drink of most importance,
is least inclined to look up at.all

it didst thou ever feed chickens ?
. I thou i-'.er see bow insanely they 

le tli;»! each latest spoon lui of 
:irit<- uiu*h is the befit, ii 

tin- only, -q-xinful to be thdugli 
Ноч they - ramble and tumble

'«•Ming a single morsel, 
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III»! I- equally good ? Tlirow 
I see the whole brood 
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and aimed to follow 

Him honestly in the »p rit of obedienc*. 
Salvation■ is not guess-work. If I have 
given myself into the hands of Christ, 
I ought to feel confident that no man 
or devil can pluck me out of those 
omnipotent hands. 1 confidently ex 

t that through faith I shall be 
by < the i* power of God 

salvation. I expect 
walk 'through the valley 
shallow. His roil and His 
fort me. I look forward to an hour when

; that it had 
Jews, ami had been the m 
conversion ; that n Jew

selves to
had 

and that
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I'.v nil 1>- nier* In Me •'community 
rders of the Euxine, 

had arrived in Constantinople 
t a teacher might be sent to 

em the way of life When Dr. 
Ju Ison heard this his eyes were filled 
with tear*, a look of almost unearthly 
solemnity came over him, and clinging 
fast to his wife's hand a* if to assure 
himself of being reallv in- the world, he 
said, “ Ixive, tli is frightens me, I do not 
know what to make of it.” •• To make 
of what ? ” said Mrs. Judion.

•• Why, what you have just been read
ing, 1 never was deeply intereste і іц 
any object ; I never prayed sincerely 
and earnestly for anything, but it came 
.at some time—no matter how distant the 
day—somehow, in some shape, probably 
the lost I should have devised, it came !” 
What a testimony was that ! It lin 
gered on the lips of the dying Judson; 
it was embalmed, with grateful tears,and 
is worthy to be transmitted as a legacy 
to the coming generation. The desire 
of the righteous shall be granted. Pray 

d wait. The answer to nil true praver 
will соті. In Judson's case the 
of the answer came before lie died, but 
it was answered long before. So we may 
know of the results of prayers and Unis 
even while we sojourn here; but if not, 
what sweet surprises await us in the 

beyond !— Xorthwestern Christian
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by the inspired John are figurative or 
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figures of speech, they represent ,t. 
certainties. The eloquent Robertson of 
Irvine, closed a discourse on heaven, by 
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